
Eleven churches of the evergreen Zone take 
turns hosting their annual Day of Prayer 
service. This year’s service, hosted by st. 
Peter lutheran Church in macomb, michi-
gan, included a tea-light ceremony led by 
their Zone Counselor, Pastor Griffith, as well 
as a skit performed by the zone executive 
officers. A truckload of “Birthday in a Box” kits 
and “Family Care” baskets were delivered to 
Lutheran Child and Family Services.

At the same time Prince William was mar-
rying Catherine Middleton, ladies from 
Concordia, hope, and st. John lutheran 
Church of Granite City, Illinois, met for a 
Spring Hat Salad Buffet. Once a thriving 
steel mill town, Granite City had declined to 
a population of barely 35,000 and only one 
steel-producing mill. In an effort to create 
fellowship among three area LCMS church-
es, these societies have scheduled events 

to bring them together. This year’s “Hat Salad Supper” gave a royal send off to those who 
would be traveling to the Peoria Convention. All in attendance wore beautiful bonnets 
while they shared thoughts on being God’s Royalty — daughters of the King.

If a rolling stone gathers no moss, there is certainly no moss growing on the feet of sandy 
hardies of the michigan District lWml!  Sandy led teams to Peru, haiti, and Chile over 
the course of last year. The Peru team was a dental and eyeglass team from Immanuel, 
alpena, michigan, and worked closely with the LCMS missionaries. The team to Haiti, 
with 20 team members from north Carolina, michigan, and California, was kept busy 
hosting two daily eyeglass clinics, working with the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Haiti.  
Sandy said, “We were eager to be able to help the people of Peru and Haiti to see physi-
cally and prayed that they would also be able to spiritually see Jesus.” Every person that 
went through these clinics also received a message of Jesus.
Not sitting still for one moment, Sandy moved on to Chile in November with an LWML 
team from michigan (and others from atlantic, Chesapeake, and Iowa east). Having the 
distinction of being the first MOST team to visit Chile, the LWML women worked with 
Lutheran Hour Ministries; they provided English Conversation classes with students who 
were studying for the tourism industry and also visited a nursing home that LHM assists. 
All of these teams led by Sandy, with LWML women on each team, worked wherever and 
whenever they were needed as they served the Lord with gladness. For more information 
on mission trips sponsored by MOST Ministries, please visit www.mostministries.org.
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Past lWml President Janice 
Wendorf will present “God’s 
Amazing Guidance: Listen-
ing and Responding as 
You Lead,” at the Women’s 
Leadership Institute (WLI) 
conference to be held in 
st. louis, March 9–11, 2012. 
The WLI invites women who 
are on fire with the grace of 
Christ to discover how they 
can become ambassadors 
of faith to their church and 
community.  Based on the 
theme, “Shine like stars in 
the universe as you hold out 
the word of life” (Philippians 
2:15–16), the conference will 
feature speakers from past 
LWML conventions, includ-
ing Deb Burma, Heidi Floyd, 
Mary Hilgendorf, Ruth Koch, 
and Donna Streufert, WLI 
founder. For more informa-
tion, go to blog.cuw.edu/wli

call for 
news 
items 

Fall 2012

A moRe excellent wAy is the theme for our Fall 2012 issue. 
news! Please send news of unique and meaningful activities, mission trips, 
and servant events, including photos to news editor linda Guteres at 
newseditor@lwml.org or to 3 timber trail, medford, nY 11763 by March 
15, 2012. Please include your name, address, phone, and email address.
ReAd "Photo submission guidelines" for help when taking and 
submitting photos at: www.lwml.org/resources/quarterly
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Looking for a new way to proclaim 
Jesus, our Risen King? Why not try 
what the our redeemer society of 
moorhead, minnesota, did to cel-
ebrate Easter? These LWML women 
filled bags with toys, snacks, and 
books for children living at Churches 
United, their local homeless shelter. 
What a great idea!

“There was a farmer had 
a dog, and Bingo was 
his name-O ...” A simple 
song, a simple tune, 
and a fun way to re-
member LWML mission grants while 
at the same time increasing mite offerings. 
Here’s how: The women of trinity lutheran 
Church in utica, michigan, bring rolls of coins 
to their meetings on the nights “Mission Bingo” 
is played. But instead of the playing cards 
reading B-I-N-G-O across the top, the word M-
I-T-E-S heads up the name for this game. Each 
square on the card contains the name of one 
of the district or LWML grants. As grants are 
called, coins are used to cover the appropriate 
space. The winners receive a small candy bar 
and a Mustard Seed when the game is over. Of 
course, all coins used as markers are poured 
into the “mite cup,” before a new game starts.
anna nieman says, “We feel this is a way to 
help us remember the grants and to add to 
our mite collection. It’s also a fun way to end 
our meetings.”

From the southwest 
hills of arizona, the 
women at shepherd 
of the hills, Yuma, 
learned of a need for 
dresses for children 
who lived more than 
9,000 miles away. 
Working together, 
they recycled pillow-
cases purchased at a 
rummage sale into 
beautiful dresses for 
little girls. Society 
president esther Foster reported, “Under the direction of Betty stenlund, 
a winter visitor to our church, 65 dresses were sewn and shipped to africa.” 

What would it be like to be 
blind? st. John’s lydia Guild 
in effingham, Illinois, spon-
sored “Dining in the Dark,” an 
event designed to deepen 
one’s compassion for the 
blind by having the guests 
eat a meal while blindfolded. 
Barbara hoffmeier, mis-
sion associate for lutheran 
Braille Workers in michigan, 
presented information on her 
work with Braille and spoke 
about almost 200 Braille Work 
Centers and 5,100 dedicated 
volunteers who help produce 
Braille books, allowing oth-
ers to touch and receive the 
Word of God.

How does someone go from Waconia, Minnesota, to peru? 
Just ask Katie Lane. 

For more than a year now, 25-year-old Katie Lane has been serving on a long-term mission 
trip in Peru, a commitment she made following short-term mission trips to Mexico, Costa Rica, 
Panama, and India. While working as an English teacher at a community center in Lunahuana, 
in the Lima Region of western Peru, Katie built relationships with both children and adult stu-
dents and expanded her mission to include a second community center.
Currently, Katie also serves in Lima, Peru’s capital, but is thankful that she is still able to return to 
Lunahuana twice a month to continue Bible studies, children’s ministry, and worship services. 
Many of the people who faithfully attend the gatherings were originally connected through 

the English classes. Katie plans to begin a Bible study in early 2012. Katie requests prayers for the college ministry and in 
the relationships that are formed through the English classes. 
When asked what Katie will be doing in the future, she answers, “The Lord does not always give us specifics as we talk 
about our future. Regardless of where I am, the Lord will be using me in some way to share His message of salvation.”
If you would like to meet Katie Lane, make plans to attend the South Wisconsin District LWML Convention in June 2012, where she will be a speaker.
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It takes more than a church disbanding to keep the 
women of emanuel lutheran, Inver Grove heights, 
minnesota, down! In an effort to revitalize their society, 
these women gathered together and put a new spin 
on Halloween with an LWML flair. “Trunk or Treat” is a 
unique way to allow children to trick or treat safely un-
der the watchful eyes of their parents. They used LWML 
products as treats and displayed an LWML banner and 
a large mite box. As if that weren’t enough, they also 
created the large penny [photo above] to represent 
mites. Of course, the year on the penny was 1942 — 
the year LWML was founded.

Lutheran Women in Action
continued

minneapolis metro Zone 
received an enthusiastic 
presentation by michelle 
Gillard who with her 
husband, rev. Jake Gil-
lard, and two children, 
Evangeline and Amelia, 
has been serving to help 
grow congregations 
in Uganda and Sudan, 
Africa. The women of st. 

James lutheran Church learned of the experiences 
she had with the Ugandan children. The Gillard 
family shared, “Praise God and give thanks for the 
fulfilling ministry experiences we’ve had in our first 
term. Praise God for faithful Ugandan and Sudanese 
co-workers.” Michelle and Mike returned to Africa in 
early November 2011. 
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